
Internet & Mail-Order Sales Policy      

JBL speakers can be found wherever the best possible sound reproduction is needed, from movie 

theaters to recording studios to houses of worship and major arenas. Legendary names such as 

VERTEC®, EON®, and ScreenArray® have long been a staple with leading engineers and performers who 

trust JBL to deliver quality products for the ultimate performance experience.    

JBL Professional products are technologically sophisticated.  Each product family we offer has its own 

unique characteristics and requirements for use, design and installation. For this reason, we have a 

varied mix of authorized dealers and distributors to best serve our customers and ensure their long-term 

satisfaction with their JBL Professional products and systems. 

To ensure these standards of customer satisfaction, JBL Professional will not allow any of its authorized 

retailers or distributors to sell the following products and/or product families over the internet or via 

mail-order: 

 

 We continue to strongly encourage the use of the internet and catalogs to promote and showcase      

JBL Professional products, however, the direct selling on the internet or via mail order of the above 

products fails to deliver the high level of customer service that only a direct interaction with an 

authorized JBL Professional retailer or distributor can deliver. 

Any authorized JBL Professional retailer or distributor posting prices and making offers for sale on the 

internet or via mail-order of restricted products will be asked to stop immediately or risk losing its 

dealership. 

We are confident that careful management of this policy will result in our customers investing in the 

right product to fulfill their needs and provide lasting enjoyment for many years. 

PRODUCTS/PRODUCT FAMILIES MATERIAL GROUP INTERNET/MAIL ORDER SALES

VTX JBL046 NO

VerTec JBL045 NO

VP Series JBL036 NO

Marquis Series JBL039 NO

Custom Shop Products JBL050 NO

PD Series JBL051 NO

VLA Series JBL051 NO

Cinema Products JBL030 NO

Intellivox JBL053 NO

AXYS JBL054 NO

M2 JBL024 NO

LSR700i series (705i and 708i) JBL024 NO


